JUSTIFICATION: A NEW
COVENANT BLESSING1
ZANE C. HODGES

I. INTRODUCTION
In a previous article, it was shown that the prophecy in
Jeremiah 31 about the New Covenant involved a promise of
regeneration.2 This article will consider the question of whether
it also entailed a guarantee of LWUVKſECVKQP. After all, as seen in
VJG RTGXKQWU CTVKENG 2CWN EQPUKFGTGF JKOUGNH C OKPKUVGT QH VJG
New Covenant. Again, I quote his words in 2 Cor 3:5-6:
0QVVJCVYGCTGUWHſEKGPVQHQWTUGNXGUVQVJKPMQHCP[VJKPI CU DGKPI HTQO QWTUGNXGU DWV QWT UWHſEKGPE[ KU
HTQO)QFYJQCNUQOCFGWUUWHſEKGPVCUOKPKUVGTUQH
VJGPGYEQXGPCPVPQVQHVJGNGVVGTDWVQHVJG5RKTKVHQT
the letter kills, but the Spirit gives life.

1HEQWTUGVJGFQEVTKPGQHLWUVKſECVKQPD[HCKVJYCUCETWEKCN
RCTVQHVJG2CWNKPGIQURGN6JGSWGUVKQPDGKPITCKUGFKUVJKU&KF
2CWN VJKPM QH LWUVKſECVKQP D[ HCKVJ CU C DGPGſV KPENWFGF KP VJG
promises made in the New Covenant?
The solution to this question is not quite as obvious as the
issue discussed in the previous article. It is plain that the New
Covenant anticipated regeneration, but did it also anticipate
LWUVKſECVKQP!

II. FORGIVENESS UNDER
THE NEW COVENANT
There is no question that forgiveness is one of the New
%QXGPCPVDGPGſVU(QTVJKUYGJCXGVJGCWVJQTKV[QHVJGDQQMQH
Hebrews. Let me quote the words of Heb 10:15-18:
#PFVJG*QN[5RKTKVCNUQYKVPGUUGUVQWUHQTCHVGT*G
had said before, “This is the covenant that I will make
1
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with them after those days, says the Lord: I will put my
laws into their hearts, and in their minds I will write
VJGOŒVJGP*GCFFUő6JGKTUKPUCPFNCYNGUUFGGFU+
YKNNTGOGODGTPQOQTGŒ0QYYJGTGVJGTGKUTGOKUUKQP
of these, there is no longer an offering for sin.

The last words of this quotation are not from Jeremiah but are
the words of the writer of Hebrews. Notice his comment, “Now
where there is remission of these, there is no longer an offering
HQTUKPŒ6JGYQTFremission here, of course, is the Greek noun
aphesis which is the standard NT noun for forgiveness.
Clearly the author of Hebrews understands the New Covenant
YQTFUőVJGKTUKPUCPFNCYNGUUFGGFU+YKNNTGOGODGTPQOQTGŒ
as guaranteeing the forgiveness of sins.

III. FORGIVENESS AND
JUSTIFICATION COMPARED
(QTCP[QPGYJQUGGUPQFKUVKPEVKQPDGVYGGPLWUVKſECVKQPCPF
the forgiveness of sins, then the problem being discussed is
already solved. If they are interchangeable terms, then when one
is promised so is the other.
*QYGXGTVJGTGKUCETKVKECNFKHſEWNV[YKVJVJKUCRRTQCEJ6JG
KFGPVKſECVKQP QH HQTIKXGPGUU YKVJ LWUVKſECVKQP KU KPXCNKF + FQ
not believe that the NT offers any evidence that they should be
equated, as though they were interchangeable terms. In fact, in
Acts 13, they seem to be distinguished.
+PVJCVEJCRVGTKP2CWNŏUURGGEJKPVJGU[PCIQIWGQH#PVKQEJ
QH2KUKFKC2CWNURGCMUVJGUGYQTFUKPXX
Therefore let it be known to you, brethren, that
through this man is preached to you the forgiveness
QHUKPUCPFD[*KOGXGT[QPGYJQDGNKGXGUKULWUVKſGF
HTQOCNNVJKPIUHTQOYJKEJ[QWEQWNFPQVDGLWUVKſGF
by the law of Moses.

Notice the word CPF2CWNENGCTN[CRRGCTUVQFKUVKPIWKUJVJG
VYQDGPGſVU6QRCTCRJTCUGJKUYQTFU*GUGGOUVQDGUC[KPI
“I am preaching forgiveness of sins through Jesus Christ, CPF
GXGT[DGNKGXGTKP*KOKUCNUQLWUVKſGFŒ6JGTGKUPQUWIIGUVKQPQH
equivalence here.
To forestall a question, I am aware that the CPF is not found in
the critical editions of the Greek NT. Of course, it is found in the

,WUVKſECVKQP#0GY%QXGPCPV$NGUUKPI
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/CLQTKV[6GZV$WVVJGCDUGPEGQHVJGCPF in no way invalidates
my argument. Instead it results in two separate sentences. This
is illustrated by the NIV translation of these verses as follows:
Therefore, my brothers, I want you to know that
through Jesus the forgiveness of sins is proclaimed to
[QW 6JTQWIJ JKO GXGT[QPG YJQ DGNKGXGU KU LWUVKſGF
HTQOGXGT[VJKPI[QWEQWNFPQVDGLWUVKſGFHTQOD[VJG
law of Moses.

Even under this translation, we have no real grounds for
GSWCVKPIVJGUGVYQDGPGſVUQHHCKVJKP%JTKUV#UCOCVVGTQHHCEV
the conclusion that they are distinct is strengthened by the fact
VJCV2CWNCPF2GVGTCTGRCTCNNGNGFKPVJGPCTTCVKXGQHVJGDQQMQH
#EVU#UHCTCU+MPQYVJKU.WECPVGEJPKSWGYCUſTUVPQVKEGFCU
HCTDCEMCUVJGYQTMQH4$4CEMJCOKPVJGGCTN[U+PVJG
.WECPRCTCNNGNUQDUGTXGFD[4CEMJCO2GVGTŏURTGOKGTURGGEJKP
#EVUJCUKVUEQWPVGTRCTVKP2CWNŏURTGOKGTURGGEJKP#EVU
13:16-41. Close study of the two speeches reveals both similarities and differences.
$QVJURGGEJGUJCXGKPEQOOQPCPQHHGTQHVJGHQTIKXGPGUUQH
UKPU  CPF   $WV QPN[ VJG 2CWNKPG URGGEJ EQPVCKPU C
TGHGTGPEGVQLWUVKſECVKQPD[HCKVJ +HCP[QPGVJKPMUVJKUKUCEEKFGPVCN+JCXGCDTKFIGKP$TQQMN[P+ŏFNKMGVQUGNN[QW 1DXKQWUN[
.WMG YCU YGNN CYCTG QH 2CWNŏU FGGR KPVGTGUV KP VJKU FQEVTKPG
YJGTGCU2GVGTPGXGTOGPVKQPUKVKP#EVUQTKPJKUVYQGRKUVNGU
6JWU KP VJG DQQM QH #EVU VJG QPN[ TGHGTGPEG VQ LWUVKſECVKQP KU
TKIJVJGTG  CPFKVKUQPVJGNKRUQH2CWN6JCVKUDQVJJKUtorically and psychologically accurate.
1HEQWTUGVJKUKUPQVVQUC[VJCV2GVGTFKFPQVMPQYVJGFQEtrine. That would be absurd. Rather, Luke’s assignment of this
FQEVTKPGVQ2CWNŏUOQWVJDWVPQV2GVGTŏUTGKPHQTEGUVJGKPHGTGPEG
that has already been made. Luke knew that this doctrine was
RTQHQWPFN[KORQTVCPVHQT2CWNCPF.WMGMPGYKVYCUPQVKFGPVKcal with the doctrine of the forgiveness of sins.
What then is the difference between these doctrines? This
can be stated very simply. Forgiveness is an interpersonal issue.
In ordinary life it deals with relationships between people. In
religious matters, it deals with man’s personal relationship with
)QF $[ EQPVTCUV LWUVKſECVKQP KP 2CWNKPG VJQWIJV KU C LWFKEKCN
issue. According to 6JG#OGTKECP*GTKVCIG&KEVKQPCT[ there are
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HQWTHWPFCOGPVCNFGſPKVKQPUHQTVJGYQTFőLWFKEKCNŒRNWUCVJGQNQIKECNFGſPKVKQP
1. Of, pertaining to, or proper to courts of law or the administration of justice.
2. Decreed by or proceeding from a court of justice.
3. $GNQPIKPIQTCRRTQRTKCVGVQVJGQHſEGQHCLWFIG
4. Characterized by, or expressing judgment.
5. Theol2TQEGGFKPIHTQOCFKXKPGLWFIOGPV3

+VUGGOUVQOGVJCVVJG2CWNKPGEQPEGRVQHLWUVKſECVKQPKULWFKEKCNKPCNNQHVJGUGUGPUGU(QT2CWNKVKUDCUKECNN[CVGTOTGNCVGFVQ
the courtroom, and the act of justifying someone is the function of
a Judge (that is, of God) and expresses a divine pronouncement,
or judgment, about the believer in Jesus Christ. That judgment
is that the Judge recognizes no charge at all against the believer.
This conception appears very clearly in Rom 8:33-34a: “Who
UJCNNDTKPICEJCTIGCICKPUV)QFŏUGNGEV!+VKU)QFYJQLWUVKſGU
9JQKUJGYJQEQPFGOPU!Œ+PLWUVKſECVKQPVJGTGHQTG)QFRTQnounces the believer perfectly righteous and, as a consequence,
he is beyond any and every charge before God’s Judgment Seat.
To summarize, forgiveness removes the personal barrier of
UKPDGVYGGP)QFCPFVJGDGNKGXGT,WUVKſECVKQPHTGGUVJGDGNKGXGT
HTQOCNNCEEQWPVCDKNKV[KPVJGſPCNLWFIOGPV
As we all know, there is a myth abroad that holds that every
JWOCPDGKPIYKNNUVCPFDGHQTG)QFKPVJGſPCNLWFIOGPV+VKUC
O[VJVJCVUVKNNCRRGCTUKPEQOOGPVCTKGU$WVKVKUCſEVKQPUKPEG
it contradicts the teaching of our Lord Jesus Christ. Here are
*KU YQTFU KP C OQTG CEEWTCVG HQTO VJCP YJCV YG ſPF KP QWT
'PINKUJ$KDNGU
John 5:24: Most assuredly, I say to you, he who hears
My word and believes in Him who sent Me has everlasting life, and does not come into judgment, but is
passed from death into life.
John 3:17-18: For God did not send His Son into the
world VQ LWFIG the world, but that the world through
Him might be saved. He who believes in Him is not
LWFIGFDWVJGYJQFQGUPQVDGNKGXGJCUCNTGCF[DGGP
LWFIGF, because he has not believed in the name of the
only begotten Son of God.

3

DellVJGFKVKQP (June 26, 2001).
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(TQOVJGUGUVCVGOGPVUKVKUENGCTVJCVſPCNLWFIOGPVRGTVCKPU
only to the unregenerate. From Revelation we learn that the
TGIGPGTCVG JCXG CNTGCF[ DGGP TCKUGF CPF INQTKſGF C VJQWUCPF
[GCTUDGHQTGVJGſPCNLWFIOGPVCVVJG)TGCV9JKVG6JTQPG
5QOGQPGOC[UC[JQYGXGTő$WVVJGUCXGFCTGLWFIGFCVVJG
,WFIOGPV5GCVQH%JTKUVŒ+PCUGPUG[GU*QYGXGTKVKUKPVGTGUVKPI VJCV 2CWN PGXGT WUGU VJG )TGGM YQTF krisis for that event.
6JG VGTO VTCPUNCVGF őLWFIOGPV UGCVŒ KU VJG )TGGM YQTF bema.
Its general sense was that of “a dais or platform that required
UVGRUVQCUEGPFŒCPFHTQOYJKEJCOCIKUVTCVGOKIJVCFFTGUUCP
assembly or hear cases.4+VEQWNFDGVTCPUNCVGFőLWFKEKCNDGPEJŒ
KPVJGRNCEGUYJGTG2CWNWUGUKVQHVJGſPCNCEEQWPVKPIIKXGPD[
%JTKUVKCPUVQVJGKT.QTF 4QO%QT 
6JGGVJQUQHVJKUYQTFHQT2CWNKUHCTNGUUHQTOCNVJCPCHWNN
ƀGFIGF EQWTVTQQO UEGPG YQWNF DG %QPVTCUV YKVJ VJKU VJG VGTrifying scene envisaged in Rev 20:11, where John writes: “Then
I saw a Great White Throne and Him who sat on it, from whose
HCEGVJGGCTVJCPFVJGJGCXGPƀGFCYC[Œ
I am not trying to play down the solemnity of our day of
CEEQWPVKPIVQVJG.QTF$WVKVYQWNFDGCOKUVCMGVQEQPHWUGVJKU
CEEQWPVKPI YKVJ VJG HCT OQTG UGTKQWU GXGPV QH ſPCN LWFIOGPV
It was to that event that Jesus referred in the passages I have
quoted from the Gospel of John. In fact, in John’s Gospel, when
the term UCXGFKUWUGFQHQWTſPCNFGUVKP[KVOGCPUVQDGőUCXGFŒ
HTQOVJGſPCNLWFIOGPVCNVQIGVJGT,WUVKſECVKQPVJGTGHQTGKUC
VGTO2CWNWUGUYKVJTGHGTGPEGVQQWTDGKPIőUCXGFŒHTQOCRRGCTing at all in the last judgment.

IV. PAUL, HEBREWS AND
THE NEW COVENANT
It has been pointed out more than once, that the writer of
Hebrews never uses the word LWUVKſGF. Instead, for him its close
approximation is the word UCPEVKſGF. All believers are completely
UCPEVKſGFCEEQTFKPIVQVJKUYTKVGT+P*GDHQTGZCORNGJG
UC[Uő$[VJCVYKNNYGJCXGDGGPUCPEVKſGFVJTQWIJVJGQHHGTKPI
QH VJG DQF[ QH ,GUWU %JTKUV QPEG HQT CNNŒ #NUQ KP *GD  JG
#)TGGM'PINKUJ.GZKEQPQHVJG0GY6GUVCOGPVCPF1VJGT'CTN[%JTKUVKCP
.KVGTCVWTG, ed. Frederick William Danker, 3rd ed. (Chicago/London:
7PKXGTUKV[QH%JKECIQ2TGUU 
4
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UC[U ő$[ QPG QHHGTKPI *G JCU RGTHGEVGF HQTGXGT VJQUG YJQ CTG
UCPEVKſGFŒ
The writer is thinking here against the background of the
1NF%QXGPCPV*GKUVJKPMKPIQHVJGOGTGN[GZVGTPCNRWTKſECVKQP
that people in the OT could get through the process of animal
UCETKſEGUCPFEGTGOQPKCNYCUJKPIU7PFGTVJG0GY%QXGPCPV
JQYGXGT VJG DGNKGXGT RQUUGUUGU VJG FGſPKVKXG TGCNKV[ VQ YJKEJ
these ceremonies pointed. He is totally clean, and he has been
UCPEVKſGFQTOCFGJQN[DGHQTGVJGUKIJVQH)QF
,WUV CU C RTKGUV YCU UCPEVKſGF HQT JKU RTKGUVN[ OKPKUVT[ UQ
PQYVJGDGNKGXGTKUUCPEVKſGFCPFKUCDNGVQGPVGTDQNFN[KPVQVJG
Holiest of all, that is, into the very presence of God (Heb 10:19). In
that sense, therefore, God no longer remembers “their sins and
VJGKTNCYNGUUFGGFUŒ6JCVKUVQUC[VJG[CTGRGTHGEVN[ENGCPCPF
JQN[KP)QFŏUUKIJV$WVKHVJCVKUVTWGVJGPENGCTN[VJGUCPEVKſGF
are also forgiven. Forgiveness is a necessary deduction from the
New Covenant promise about not remembering sin.
$WVPQVGUQOGVJKPIXGT[KORQTVCPVJGTG6JG0GY%QXGPCPV
prophecy does not say explicitly: “their sins and lawless deeds I
will forgiveŒ+PUVGCFKVUC[UőVJGKTUKPUCPFNCYNGUUFGGFU+will
remember no moreŒ
Suppose we ask this question: How would a ,WFIG not remember sins and lawless deeds? What would be the effective LWFKEKCN
GSWKXCNGPV QH TGICTFKPI RGQRNG CU VQVCNN[ HTGG HTQO UKP! 2CWNŏU
answer, I submit, would have been this: “a judicial pronounceOGPVQHLWUVKſECVKQPŒ
1H EQWTUG 2CWN HQWPF DKDNKECN UWRRQTV HQT UWEJ C RTQPQWPEGOGPVKPRCUUCIGUNKMG)GP2UCPF*CD$WVVJG
fact remains that he could have easily seen this as the judicial
side of the New Covenant promise that “their sins and their lawNGUUFGGFU+YKNNTGOGODGTPQOQTGŒ
In my judgment that is exactly what he did. Thus I believe he
YQWNFJCXGTGICTFGFLWUVKſECVKQPCUC0GY%QXGPCPVDNGUUKPI
Naturally, so do I.
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V. CONCLUSION
More than one thing happens to people at the moment when
they believe Christ for eternal life. At that moment we are: (1)
TGIGPGTCVGFVJCVKUDQTPCICKP  YCUJGFHTQOUKPVJCVKUHQTIKXGP  UCPEVKſGFVJCVKUOCFGJQN[CPFſVHQTVJGRTGUGPEGQH
)QFCPF  LWUVKſGFVJCVKUFGENCTGFTKIJVGQWU6JKUNKUVKUPQV
complete for us today, since we receive the Holy Spirit as well.
$WVVJGIKHVQHVJG5RKTKVKUPQVRTQOKUGFKPVJG0GY%QXGPCPVUQ
O[DTKGHNKUVYKNNUWHſEGHQTWULWUVPQY
2NGCUG PQVG KP VJKU EQPPGEVKQP C 2CWNKPG UVCVGOGPV KP  %QT
6:11. After listing a catalogue of sinful people in vv 9-10, he
YTKVGUő#PFUWEJYGTGUQOGQH[QW$WV[QWYGTGYCUJGFDWV
[QW YGTG UCPEVKſGF DWV [QW YGTG LWUVKſGF KP VJG PCOG QH VJG
.QTF,GUWUCPFD[VJG5RKTKVQHQWT)QFŒ
Note those words: YCUJGF—UCPEVKſGF—LWUVKſGF. All of them
denote New Covenant blessings that are implicit in the marvelous words of Jer 31:34: “Their sins and their lawless deeds I will
TGOGODGTPQOQTGŒ
$[ITCEGVJGTGHQTG)QFUGGUWUCURGTHGEVN[ENGCPHTQOUKPCU
holy people belonging to Him, and as completely free of any and
every charge of sin. God’s grace under the New Covenant is rich
and marvelous!

